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METRoPoLITAN DIsrRlCr CouNclt

REGISTER OF TETBERS' FINANCIAL AND OTHER INTERESTS - OXEI{HOPE

Name........:J*r:n*.Sf*t:tJ
Signature

Dab..........c.13. :.)...\.3...,.

This completed form comprises the entry in the Register of lnterests of the above named Member.

lf you are unsune as to how to compleb this document please contact tlembenE
Support or the tonitoring Officer for assistance

Please Nob:

Under the regulations made under the Localism Act 2011 Members must register their
"disclosable pecu niary interests'.

The statutory regulations state that a pecuniary interest is a 'disclosable pecuniary
interest" in relation to a Member if:

(a) lt is an interest of yourself, or
(b) lt is an interest of

(i) your spouse or civil partner,
(ii) a person with whom you are living as husband and wife, or
(iii) a person with whom you are living as civil partners

and that you are aware that the other person has the interest.

' Olhen completing ttis form, Henberc should ensurB that the information in
response to ec,ch question includes that rclating to frtemselves and the
individuals listed above to ensure compliance with the shtutory requircments,

PLEASE CIRGLE APPROPRIATELY

Gllr Spoulercm Partner
/t>,

1. Are you" employed - whether full or part
time? (This does not include a remunerated
director - this is dealt with at question 4).

lf YES cteb tre name of youf
empbyer{s)

+>

YES
fibl W'

6, 
""i 1'>: d 'leath ̂ J

llr;-rncic -h ln ,

flosl)"ta'J 'TrtlSt'

1A Do you* hold any office or engage in any
trade profession or vocation canied on for
profit or gain? (Doesn't include Councillor)

YES
I xEs

N9



cr $qlglilhtr

2. Are you* self employed ordo you'run a
business? ffiP

l,trrro r-JarcrP
?#nne*t n

D ec-o(Afof( '

3. Are you'a parher in any business? IEa
I 6'

-r+>

4. Are you'a remunerated* direc{or of a
company?

otqnunotatedu trrtanr s frtat ynu' tur,live
p4ymqtf, cnrvicc,gogdl or &tq
bqefilsfmmfilpcptmppqrotlwfu
antffi erpense3

6 6

5. Has any penron or body made a payrcnt or
provided any offier financial benefit to you*
in respect of youf election expenses?

\cq
(o-/

YES

@



Cllr SpoureuGlvll Partrer

6. Do you* have a beneficial interest in a class
of securities of a corporate body that has a
place of business in the Council's area that
exceeds the nominal value of 825,000 or
1l1OO of the total issued shared capital of
that body? (or 1/100 of the totalshare
capital of a class of shares in that body?)

(lf you'ovn sfiares orotherformof equityina
company or other body which has a place of Dasiness
within the authoritfs aruc,, yrot!'will n*d to consider
whether the inlerest is b be included. ldentity ttrc
nominalvalue; thb isthe emount of slrares indicabd
on flte certifrcab, not the martet value. ,i ttrs exceeds
e25,(Xn, you' need to rcgisbr the name of the company
or boty. lf this is less dran e25,(n0 but your' holding is
more (han 1% of the lotal issued slp rc capihl, ya u'
need to ragister the name of tte company or bfiy)?

lf YES ploese prcvkle do0eib.

----+>

@
YES
,{(6)

7. Do you* have a beneficial interest in any
land in the Council's area?

(Plase prcvide details of any land in the Parish
orTown Council atue in which you* have a
beneficial interres,tthat is, in whlch you* have
sonre prcprtebry intqestfor your* own banefrt).
You' should give the address or a brtef
descrtption to identify it.

Yqt'st outd lnctu& youf HOfiE ADDRESS
undxthls hadlng aaovnq.lw ortwrst|-

Thts would Ca tnclu& Councll frrtanclgl.

Yott'should atrp lnckde my uwqty fun vhrch

YRS
I

YES

@,

wu' tucefve reat or d ultlch voa' ata a
nw'ffi€',.

'Landn lncluds any buildings or parts of
buildings.

lf YES pleaso ployide the addrces(eel or
other decripdon(s) of any hnd interest

------>



ck Ceosrffut Futrr

8. Do you* have a licence (alone or with
others) to occupy any land in the Council's
area br 28 days or longer?

(Thb lndullac, gazing qturrlnetls,, dtot rells',
gatqo llcancrs md othq slrcrttsttr
al*angornornE to u* yutf authorltyt's land or
ptogty).

6 @'

9. Are you* a member of or part of any body to
which your have been appointed by the
Gouncil as lts representative?

(Soe li'ut provided by ilember Support)

Qnclude sfahtfolry Doards (eg. fultcr., Firc and
Tnnryt), horclng fusts, local organrsfiqrE,
charlde, l*al authortty wtadons etc).

---f>

6 XEP
s9

9.1 Are you* in a position of control or
management in any of the bodies listed
abore?

----f>

YESe9 YF.i
{9

9.2 tlo any of the bodbs listed in question 9.1
above have any contracts with the Council
br goods, service or works?

(A con/ract ls normally mten and lnclude my
qrcenrertt or art?ngsnent Jor the supply of
goods orservJes ufor un&rbklng any wot*for
Wuf Councll)

XAS
N8t KNowN

>Es
'NO
r*dr KNowN



Gllr Spouse/Civil Partner

9.3 Do any of the bodies listed in question 9.1
above have a tenancy agreement for any
land where the Council is the landlord?

lf YES pleaso proyide the addres{e} or
deecripti,on(r) of any such land.

lGq
No)
$rgr KNo\ N

}RS
NO)
tdr KNo\ N

10. Are you* a member of or part of any public
authority or body exercising functions of a
public nature?

(lnclude statutory consumer bodies, health
authority bodies).

lf YES pleare prcvide dehils of theee
bodies.

,yES
'NO,

IE$:re,)

11 Are you* a member of or part of any body
that undertakes charitable purposes?

(lnclude chariti* of which you'are a menber
(e.9. RSPCA, TYSPCC etq. nembels,hip of a
chafi would include where you* pay a
metnberchip fee, or hava voting rtghE at a
m*ting of the chartty, oryou* receive a rcgular
newsletrter or other publication.

lf YES phse provide detai&B of thae
bodi€s.

+

YESe, YES
dd-;

12. Are you* a member of or part of any body
whose principal pumose includes the
influence of public opinion?

(lnclude polttical partie, Iobby groups and
pnslrsure groups).

lf YES please provid,e detaib of thee
bodiec.

+

xqs/NO)
YES
{Dr

13. Are you* a member of any trade union or
professional association?

(nclude all oade unions and prcfessional
association of which you* are a member).

lf YES please povlde dotailt of fiose
bodios.

.+>

XES

19 ds



Gllr SpotrelGlvll Perter

14. Are you a member of any private club or
other organisation not othenrise listed on
this form?

lf YES eLerc provHe ddlb.
---->

/vEs)
\Ng/

Ennnis+rAiJ 6DG
Cv'JB

OXa\*roPg ,Suc-tP,'  '7 ' r " tB

yEa
NOI

15. Does any person or body other than the
Council make a payment or provide any
other financial benefit to you* in respect of
any of your* expenses incuned in carrying
out your* duties as a Gouncillor?

(lnclude the name of the polttical pfty and any
other percon paying any exper tses incurred by
you* in canying outyouf duti* (e.9. tavel
expenses rgceived fiom oths boclies, sucfi as
local authority assrclations).

lf YES pbas. provide ffiib.
+

YES
NO 6'

16. Are you aware of any tenancy of land where
the Council is the landlord and you* have a
beneficial interest in a body which holds that
tenancy?

YES
NO

xRs
'NO)

17. Do you* or any body in which you have a
beneficial interest have a contract with the
Council for the provision of goods or
services or the execution of works?

YES
NO

YES
/fiO)

NOTE: You are also reminded that if you have received gifts and hospitality with a value in
excess of 925 you must notrff Members' Support Unit and the Monitoring Offtcer in writing
within 28 days of receipt.

Please return this form to:

Members'Support Unit, Room115, City Hall, Bradford BD1 1HY
members. support@b radford. gov. u k

tJpdatsd by MB 21 03 18


